POLICE ORDER No. 104
(REVISIRED)

The existing scales of tenure for Distts./Estts./O.S.A.P. Battalions as fixed by the Sub-Committee and P.O. No. 104 is hereby revised as follows:

Dists./Estts. (Except O. S. A. P. Bns.)

(a) Swiss Cottage Tent—2 for each district to be used by Superintendent of Police/Additional Superintendent of Police.

(b) Shooting Pal—One shooting pal to be provided for 2 officers of the following category in each district:

- D.S.P., R.I., SERGEANTS, D.S.Is. AND EQUIVALENT RANKS

(c) G. S. Pal—G. S. Pals to be provided for the entire striking force one for 8 persons

(d) Necessary Tents—One necessary tent for each Swiss cottage tent and shooting pal tent

(e) Durry—Every Swiss Cottage/Shooting pal tent should have a Durry of required size

(f) Tarpaulin—Each S.C./Shooting Pal, G. S. Pal to be provided with a tarpaulin

(g) Shamiana—One Shamiana/Chandua for each district

O. S. A. P. BATTALIONS

(a) Swiss Cottage Tent—2 Swiss Cottage Tents for each Battalion to be used by Commandant/Deputy Commandant.

(b) Shooting Pal—One Shooting Pal for 2 officers for Assistant Commandant, R. Is., Subedar and Jamadars.

(c) G. S. Pal—(i) One for each section for the Striking Force including Ben Gun and Wireless staff.

(ii) One for 2 H. Ms/Havildars

(d) Necessary Tent—One for each S. C. and Shooting Pal tent

(e) Durry—One Durry for each Swiss Cottage and Shooting Pal tent

(f) Tarpaulins—One Tarpaulin for each G. S. Pal Shooting Pal and S. C. tents

(g) Store Tent—2 Store Tents for each Battalion

(h) Shamiana—One Shamiana/Chandua for each Battalion

P. T. C./P. T. S.

(a) Swiss Cottage Tent

(b) Shooting Pal

(c) G. S. Pal

(d) Necessary Tent

(e) Tarpaulin

(f) Durry

(g) Shamiana/Chandua

... 2

... 20

... 50

... 22

... 72

... 22

... 2
Reserve Stock (Provincial Store)—To be used by Officers and men of Headquarters and Establishments located at Cuttack and during State Police Functions, etc.—

(a) Swiss Cottage .. 9
(b) Shooting Pal .. 13
(c) G. S. Pal .. 20
(d) Necessary Tent .. 22
(e) Durries .. 22
(f) Tarpaulins .. 42
(g) Store Tent .. 2
(h) Shamiana/Chandua .. 4

(Big Size)